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“But what about you?” he (Jesus) asked. “Who do you say I am?” Simon Peter answered, “You are the Messiah, 

the Son of the living God.” Matthew 16: 15 - 16 

Some time ago, I reminded everyone that the name of our School is very special. Emmanuel means ‘God with 

us’. This is a beautiful idea. The fact we can write Christian in our name is also important, if not more 

important. The last part of Acts 11:26 says, ‘The disciples were called Christians first at Antioch.” Christians are 

followers of Jesus Christ. We have been saved by him and seek to live lives that honour Jesus. Christian schools 

have been established to provide families with a different focus and foundational understanding than other 

schools. We are not just concerned with education. We are concerned about life and how it can be lived with a 

good education. 

We want to work hard to ensure the values that a central to who we are and what we stand for are 

maintained. We are not another private school. We are a Christian School. 

Yesterday, Monday, as part of normal staff Briefing, we prayed for our State and Federal Government as part of 

the National Day of Prayer for Religious Freedom. The actual prayer points that were distributed requested all 

Christian Schools across Australia to observe a National Day of Prayer for Religious Freedom. Pray points 

suggested included: 

• The Prime Minister, Scott Morrison that he will have God’s wisdom as he leads our Nation and seeks to 

present amendments to deal with legitimate concerns which also protects religious freedoms.  

• The Opposition Leader, Bill Shorten that he will honour the strong commitments he made last year to 

religious freedom and ensure bi-partisan support for legislation that supports these freedoms.  

• Your local Federal MP, that God will provide them with great wisdom as they serve their communities as a 

Federal MP, and that they will support the need for protections for religious freedom.  

• Senators from your State/Territory that they will approach the issues carefully and understand the 

importance of sustained freedom for your schools to employ and teach according to our Christ-centred 

purpose.  

Please pray that our freedoms as a Christian School are not taken away or reduced. Over 100 families have 

students enrolled with us because of who we are and the way we do things. There are people who have 

misrepresented Christian Education which makes life harder for those of us who want to see the school, and 

Christian Education in general, grow and bless more and more families.  

Have a blessed Week. 

Scott Winkler 

Principal 

 



 

Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 

Thursday 

 

Friday 

 27/11 
9/10 Art Excursion 

28/11 
Kinder and Grade 
2 Excursion 

29/11 
Last Day Grade 10 
Primary Assembly 
7/8 Cricket 

30/11 

Uniform Pool 
Subway 
Grade 10 Leavers 
Dinner 

3/12 
Code Club 
Kinder Multi 
Cultural Lunch 

4/12 
Secondary Parent 
Information Night 

5/12 
Kinder Excursion 
Secondary 
Triathlon 
School Disco 

6/12 
Primary Triathlon 

7/12 
Uniform Pool 
Grade 7 
Orientation day. 
3/4 Cricket 

10/12 
Last Code Club 
K-6 Excursion  

11/12 
Grade 7/8 Art 
Excursion 

12/12 
Kinder Excursion 

13/12 
Gingerbread 
house—Parent 
session 
Secondary 
Awards Night 
Kinder Christmas 
Assembly 

14/12 
Uniform Pool 
Subway 

17/12 
Kinder Christmas 
Play 

18/12 
Grade 3/4 
Excursion 
Grade 6 Assembly 

19/12 
Whole School 
Excursion 
Last Day of 
School! 

20/12 
Final Staff Day 

21/12 
Ginger Bread 
House—Family 
Sessions 

Notes 

Kinder and Grade 2 Excursion 
Wed 28th Nov 
Our Place 
9:30am– 12:20pm 
Last Day Grade 10 
Thurs 29th Nov 
Farewell Assembly 
2:15pm 
Primary Assembly 
Thurs 29th Nov 
PAC—9:15 am 
7/8 Cricket 
Thurs 29th Nov 
Boys: Wentworth Park 
9:30am—12:35pm 
Grade 10 Leavers Dinner 
Fri 30th Nov 
5:30pm—10pm 
Kinder Multi Cultural Lunch 
Mon 3rd Dec 
Kindergarten 12-1pm 
Secondary Triathlon 
POSTPONED DUE TO WEATHER 
Primary Triathlon 
POSTPONED DUE TO WEATHER 
Primary Swimming 
Lessons 12th Nov– 21st Nov 
Oceana—9am - 1pm 

 

Families in our school: 

Taylor, Tilley, Towns and Trifffit 
families. 
 
Other Prayer/Praise Points: 

Give Praise for lasting memories of our grade 10 
students. 
Pray for a God blessed future for our Grade 10 
students as the walk the next phase of their lives. 

School Attendance : 

 For absentees please use Emmanuel website or contact 
the office before 9:30am. 

 An SMS will be sent to parents for unexplained absences. 

 Please ensure  late students are signed in at the office. 

 If students are leaving early they are required to sign out 
at the office. 

 Please note, a doctors certificate is required for more 

than 2 days absences.  



PRIMARY NEWS: 
 

To cap off a week and half of swimming lessons, Grades 3 to 6 had a Swimming Carnival last Thursday morning at the 
Oceana pool. 

Students turned up prepared to compete against their fellow classmates and for their house. There were some great 
battles for places and it was also great to see the students encourage those who we could see really had to dig deep just to 
complete an event. Apart from the obligatory 25m Freestyle, Backstroke and Breaststroke students also competed in a 
Treasure hunt and a Student vs Teacher relay - which the teachers only just won thanks to one of Mrs Allie's children! Stu-
dents who placed will receive a ribbon and a certificate at the Primary Assembly this Thursday and the winning house will 
also be announced. 

Mark Nyhouse 
PE and Primary Teacher  

LAST DAY OF BANKING FOR 2019 IS: 

TUESDAY 11TH DECEMBER 



SECONDARY NEWS: 
Dance in physical education is often not well received because the thought of dancing is fearful to many. Fear is 

a wonderful warning system, triggered when our mind believes we are in a dangerous situation. However at 

times, fear can be restrictive and a fear of dance is not a healthy fear.  

Dance allows students to be creative in thinking and body placement. Students learn how to move their body to 

portrays feelings or tell a story. This increases their special awareness and proprioception helping the student to 

be more in tune with their body movement and where it is in space. It also teaches students how to use the 

space around them. That movement does not need to be linear but unrestricted in their effort to create 

meaning through movement.  

Looking at movement in this way is very new to the students and therefore very challenging. However, all 

classes from 7-10 have tried hard to learn this new way of moving their bodies and in doing so are breaking the 

fear barrier around dance allowing them to have new and exciting experiences both now and in the future.  

Craig Christian 

Outdoor and physical education teacher 

 

Year Nine and Ten Home Economics students are finishing their year researching Tasmanian Foods. Firstly we 
made lemon and lime meringue pies with fruit gifted from a local West Hobart garden. Last week some students 
created interesting dishes from local apples, Wicked Tasmanian Cheese and the most delicious Truffle Salted 
Caramel. The truffle salt was kindly donated by Perigord Truffles of Tasmania in Grove. 

We spent half of the academic year on Introduction to Catering  with a great emphasis on presentation and 
carefully photographing our products. Term three was all about fresh and local recipes designed for Healthy 
Living. The students have experienced some new techniques and flavours as well as discovering the abundance 
of top quality foods grown around us in Tasmania. 

It is my hope that they will share some of their hospitality gifts and knowledge with friends and family during the 
summer break. 

Cheryl MacNeil 

Home Economics Teacher 



Subway lunch Friday 30th November. 

Envelopes will be sent home Wednesday to be returned to the office on Thursday 
Morning. (envelopes are collected by Subway at 10am) 

Drop off and then drop in for a free take-away 

or hang around for a biscuit and a chat with 

other parents. Babies and toddlers are wel-

come and there may be a hot chocolate or 

babycino on offer! The Emmanuel school coun-

cil is organising these informal gatherings to 

give parents the opportunity to get a quality 

caffeine and sugar hit and to give you the op-

portunity to chat with other parents. You never 

know, they may be the parents of your child’s 

next BFF!  

30th November  8:30– 9:30 am 



Book Fair 
19th November - 30th 

November  

Held in the Library. 

This year’s theme is Out of This 
World. 

Opening Times 

Mon: 8:30am– 3:15pm 

Tues - Thurs: 8:45am - 2:45pm 

Fri: 8:30am - 3:15 pm 

Christmas is knocking … need that extra gift? Ever thought of a: 

Gingerbread House 

Come along and support the Cambodia Mission Trip 2019 

At our Gingerbread House Decorating Sessions: 

Parent Session -  Thursday 13th December 9.30am - 11.30am 

Family Sessions -  Friday 21st December 9.30am - 11.30am & 

   Friday 21st December 1.30pm - 3.30pm 

In the Emmanuel Christian School Home Ec Room. 

For just $30 you will be provided with a kit house, board and icing to 
assemble the house and then further icing, lollies and novelties to decorate your house. Primary aged children must be 
accompanied by an adult.  If you can’t make it to a session you can purchase a full kit to assemble at home for $25.   Bookings 
essential by 12/12/18 via the Office, spaces are limited. 

School Council and student leaders invite you to a: 

Fluoro Disco 
Wednesday December 5th 

Kinder – grade 2   1.45pm -2.45pm  

Grade 3-Grade 9   6pm-8pm (includes dinner) 

$2 entry includes a glow stick  

OR $7 with dinner (grade 3-9 only) 

(Nuggets and chips or pizza and garlic bread with a drink) 

Tickets available from the office 


